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HIDDEN DANGERS" IS

NEW IMPERIAL SERIAL

Remember the frothy, eiiervesoln
potion that Dr. Jekyll. In that old
hair-raisin- ? melodrama. "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde," used to hurriedly
mix and gulp down In order to ward

J'

JOERV2VN
VTEAORAFB

off the coming of his evil olhir coif
Mr. Hyde? The Vitagraph Com-

pany, in their latest serial, "Hidden
Dangers," starring Joe Kyan and
Jean Falge, have recourse to the
mine bit of action.

Joe Ryan plays the part of Dr.
Brutell, who when the weather Is
stormy Is Invaded by another and
evil self. To see this spell come
upon Ryan, with all its susp?iiHe, as
.he tries to boat Its coming with the
mysterious potion, is one of the con-

tinual big moments of the serial.
The first episode will be shown it
the Imperial Theatre next Sunda'
matinee and night.

Shoo and
Railroad Hovfs

Mrs. V. A. Rennet went to
Thursday.

Mrs. J. Rust and Mrs. H. P. Brom
ley, spent Friday in Crawford.

D. F. Hiles went to Scottsbluff to
attend to some business matters.

Mrs. H. H. Fink went to Kuvtnna
Wednesday for a visit with friends.

Miss Dossie Cunningham returned
Sunday from a month's vacation at
Eureka Springs, Ark.

Engineer Tillet is laying off "'
or three, turns for a short vacation.

Engineers Shawyer and Tarsons
laid tit Thurbday to g uuok j.u..i
Ing. '

G. B. Myers, of the store depart-
ment, is visiting this wte in Om
ha.

L. L. Reed went to Broken Bow
Thursday for a short visit with
friends.

Engineer Carlson deadheaded to
Senega on 42 Thursday to tik3 tin
switch engine.

HiriTw-- . . obey, of Hemingford.
returned to work Thursday arter u

shci vacaticn.
William Coffman returned from

St. Louis wh 'ie he ha:; been v'sitin
for the past week.

Fireman Green deadheaded to Hot
Springs on 41 to take the turn he
has been assigned to.

Frank Beeson returned from a
vacation In Omaha and Billings. He
was gone three wreW .

Fireman K. Williams, C. M.
Adams and Engineer R. E. Anneble
are all on the sick list.

Engineer Sternberg went to Mars
land on 43 Ihursday, ro relieve iu

glneer Jensen, who Is 111.

Fireman Schoopstall vent to Brok
en Bow Tuesday for a short visit
with relatives and friends.

Fireman Herrlngton deadheaded
to Ravenna Wednesday on 42 to re
lieve F. Painter, who is- - 111.

Engineer Starman reported for
work after a vacation spent with
relatives and friends in Kansas
City.

L. A. Hall, first trick engineer dis
patcher, blossomed out In a new p t

of riding breeches and puttees this
week.

Fireman Flannlgan deadheaded tr
Seneca Wednesday, to relieve Fire
man Leo Smith, on account rf ill
ness.

G. B. McGill. roundhouse foreman
at Bridgeport, was in Alliance Thurs
day attending to some company busi
ness.

M. F. Coursey of the machine
shop, who has been laying off the

' past few days, returned to work
Thursday.

The wrecker returned this morn-
ing from Merna, where they have
been doing some work for the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Redfern, of
Deadwood, S. D., are expected some-
time this week for a visit with their
eon, George Redfern, of this city.

R. E. Driscoll has again assumed
the duties of round house foreman,
relieving G. B. McGill. who. wa
transferred to Bridgeport sometime .

' ago.
j Mrs. E. E. Lawrence and daugh-- ,
ter, Eva, left Thursday for Torring-- J

ton, where they will visit wis. Law-

rence's mother, Mrs. H. Rogers of
that city.

j Engineer W. L. Ellis deadheaded
to Edgemont. S. D., for a turn on

' the switch eugine. This was given
to Ellis because be is the youngest

'engineer on the turn.
I J. B. Davis, chief clerk at the yard
' office, returned from Aurora, Colo.,
' where he has been an inmate of the

U. S. government recreation hospital
for the past month.

Operator Yates of Hemingford
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went to Ardr"rr, S D..
Operator Shields. Mr. Shields will
relieve Operator McDonald, who goes
on a short vacation.

Agent Koch and wife of Hoffland
returned after a few weeks' vaca-

tion spent with relatives In Iowa.
Mr. Koch took up his work again. J.
M. Burns, who has been relieving
him, and Mrs. Burns left Tuesday for
a short vacation to Hot Springs.

William Ieldloff has resigned his
position at the engineer despatcher's
office.

Passenger trains No. 35 and 36
running between Edgemont and Alli-

ance will be discontinued beginning
Sunday, September 26.

MAKSIM Nl

Mrs. Jack Noose was a passenger
to Glenn Wednesday afternoon whore
she will visit with her parents for a
few days.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Iiwrence Trussle Monday.

Mrs. Howard. Stoldorpn and
daughter, Audrey, came up from Al-

liance Thursday to visit the home
folks.

A number from Mainland attended
"Spud Day" in Hemingford Wednes-
day and report a good time.

Mrs. John Sullenberger went to
Crawford Thursday to visit friends
and to Uko in the sights at the Tri-Sta- te

Fsiir.
Mrs. Charles Evans and daugh-

ter Cleone were west bound passen-
gers Thursday.

Our druggist, Mr McFerron is in
Omaha this week. E. A. Bennett Is
looking after the store In hls.elmenee.

Mrs. Mae Thomas was In Alliance
between trains Saturday. She in go-

to Lincoln to Have a carbuncle on her
face lanced. It has caused her much
pain the past week.

The Huffman brothers gave a h
barn dance Saturday night at their
home northeast of Marsland.

lurry Stiuler was quite badly hurt
at the Til-Stat- e Fair last Saturday,
when he was thrown from a steer,
.ne animal then Jumping cn him.
tie was able to come home Sunday
uior.iing on No. 44.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael went to
Alliance Thursday.

Mr. Van Dyke and Miss Ellen
ivendrick were married In Alliance
last Thursday afternoon and leri on
41 Friday morning lor Hot fsprings
and Deadwood to sptnd ten nays in
sight seeing. They will return rext
week and make their home in Mars-.a;i- d

lor the present.
Gregg brothers, E. G. Saudos,

li.mer Wells and J. H. Furman
nipped cattle to Omaha last Satur- -

ay.

Robert Piester
with the smallpox.

is quarantined

SIDING.

Alfred loss!, who Is doing carpen-
ter work on the J. F. Scheflcek
ranch, was visiting In this neignhor-hoo- d

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Groves were

In Lincoln a few daya last week.
C. Powell and son were threshing

around here the last two weeks.
J. J. Scheflcek, of near Marple post

office, bought a load of winter wheat

SAMPSON GASOLINE

TRACTOR

Call 5 for next
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3

seed from S. J. Iossl.
Russell's oats made thirty-tw- o

bushels per 'acre. Don had
one Bold of spring wheat which was
bndly damaged by the hail and made
but 16 bushels from 14 acres. Wil-
liam Newman's oats made 27 bushels
per acre.

Crop report: The last two weeks
were fine. No rain fell till Tuesday.
Most of the corn Is out of frost dan

Why man
made this

cigarette for you!

Cttmmlm arm mold mvmrywhm

McNITT, Agent

ger and potatoes are still green and
will be a good crop.

We have n car of Pennsylvania
hard con I on track. Korent Lbr. IXi.

, Miss Katherlne is going
to the St. Agnes academy and taktnc
up a business course.

Mrs. Clay Williams of Antloch waa
In the city Friday shopping.
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CAMELS fit your
completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance mellow--

mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity expert blend of choice

and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked

With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cdor!

get a line on why Camels win
you completely compare them
puff-for-pu- ff with any in

of 30 c,frt.n far 30 cn. G WUU . ally pi wO. XVI 11 Ji C

x:Y&k"2'ZZ fer quality to or premiums 1

ton. VV mtrontly ncommtnd
nhc:ippP,orll0u.l. R- - J- - REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sata- n, N.C

Use Dependable Ok
Good Gasoline and Motor Oils Insure Smooth Operation of Your

Machinery Attention to these Matters will Mean
Many Dollars to You in a year

Patrons find a wonderful difference in motor performance when thye use selected gasoline and oils. In a multitude of
ways machinery ''works" better. It saves you time and annoyance as well as costly repair bills. ,

Dealers find it much easier to sell satisfactory goods. No kicking from customers and easy collections make selling a
positive pleasure. "

Mutual Oil Company
Or KANSAS CITY, MO.

The oil stations formerly conducted by Vaughn & 5Soi: in Alliance, Hemingford and Antioch have been taken over by
the Mutual Oil Company of Kansas City, Mo. ' Our agent, Mr. I). McNitt, will have charge of the business in these towns
for the time being.

The Same Phone No. 5
We will confine our efforts to a strictly wholesale business and want to interest new dealers in. our proposition.
We will handle the following products :

OILS

Phone your order.

Breman

we

Brienrincmiiy

D.

Fletcher

and

and

To
so

RADIANT

STEAM OILS

Complete Line of Lubricating Oils and Greases
All Kinds

.

MUTUAL OIL CO,
HEMINGFORD ALLIANCE

cigarette

Turk-
ish

revelation!

straight!

cigaretty

cigarette

coupons

KEROSENE

CYLINDER

of

ANTIOCH


